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In relief of the north-eastern part of Poland, Biebrza Basin is an explicit and important 

macrodepression form with complex structure. The evolution of this form included several stages of trans-

formation during the last two Pleistocene glaciations and two interglacial periods – Eemian and Holocene 

(Grabińska, Kubeł 2011). The origin and age of Biebrza Basin was associated with erosional processes (e. g 

Galon, Roszko, 1967; Żurek, 1991) or ice-melting (e. g. Banaszuk, 1980, 2004; Musiał, 1992) connected with 

Oder and Wartha (Saalian) ice sheet (Musiał, 1992) or Vistulian – Świecie stadial before LGM (Banaszuk, 

Micun, 2009). Biebrza Basin includes 5 basins and most southern of them, Wizna Basin (length 23 km, width 

11 km), was studied. Many forms related with ice-melting (e. g moraine monadnocks, sandar-kemes plain, 

keme terraces and kemes) and composed with highly textural and structural diverse fluvioglacial and glacial 

deposits occur within it. Those monadnocks (erosional remnants) rise above the peat-bog in the valley bot-

tom. 

In the bottom of Wizna Basin could be distinguished two segments: first one – wide (2/3 width of the 

bottom) without traces of fluvial activity and the second one – narrow and fluvial body. 

In the first segment the relief of biogenic deposits bottom indicate the occurrence of palaeolake filled 

with gyttja deposits. Origin of these depressions was degradation of permafrost and aeolian processes. At 

Wizna I profile the upper part (depth 5,42–5,35 m) of lake deposits (detritus-clayey gyttja) and sedge-moss 

peats in superposition (depth 5,35–5,25 m) were dated at 12710 ± 240 and 12610 ± 190 BP respectively. This 

type represent also present-day existing glacial lake Jezioro Maliszewskie with gyttja 22,5 m thick. The thin 

layer of moss peats (depth 4,81–4,73 m) accumulated on permafrost in coastal zone of this present-day lake 

was dated at 11460 ± 210 BP (Balwierz, Żurek, 1987). Grzędy site is located within the non-fluvial segment 

and includes dune complex surrounded by peats whose thickness reaches 2 m and the bottom was 
14

C dated at 

10135 ± 90 BP (MKL 3129) 10143–9 396 cal. BC. The surface under the peats was transformed by aeolian 

processes at the end of last glaciation and the Younger Dryas cooling resulted, in probably, that the complex 

of parabolic dunes was still active at the end of the Late Glacial and Early Holocene. After the climate warm-

ing in the Preboreal starts the accumulation of peats but with short-time an increase of aeolian processes ac-

tivity in the beginning of the Atlantic – 8320 ± 80 BP (MKL 3274) 7542–7141 cal. BC. It could be coincided 

with global cooling and more open vegetation on sand dunes. It is also not excluded impact of the Mesolithic 

cultures (single flint artefact was founded in dune sands).  

Within the fluvial segment can be distinguished sandy terrace and muddy-boggy, with numerous ox-

bow lakes, floodplain of Narew river, which have four levels of different age (Banaszuk, Micun, 2009). At 

the edge of the terraces there are preserved macromeanders whose cut off was 
14

C dated at 11780 ± 100 BP 

(MKL 3130) 11851–11 461 cal. BC (Włochówka site) and at 9900 ± 90 BP (MKL 3135) 9762–9 231 cal. BC 

(Ruś site). They represent two generations of large, Late Glacial meanders: older probably from Bölling and 

younger, probably from Alleröd (Ruś site). Macromeanders functioned in many lowland river valleys of Cen-

tral Europe during the late Pleistocene (comp. Kalicki, 2006). Also less meandering pattern of the older gen-

eration shows, that they was transitional system from braided to meandering river, similar like in Warta and 

Moza valleys (Vandenberghe i in., 1994). Palaeomeander Grądy Woniecko 2 undercuts from the north sand 

dune with archaeological site Grądy Woniecko and it was cut off before 3800 ± 60 BP (MKL 3127)         

2461–2043 cal. BC. High facial diversity of sediments filled the palaeomeander indicates distinct changes in 

sedimentation conditions in the Neoholocene, probably referring mainly to climate changes (frequency and 

magnitude of floods), and it is not connected with changes in location of Narew river, because the river in the 

Neoholocene flowed probably stable along edge of Kolno Upland.  

The archaeological site Grądy-Woniecko is located on the dune complex within fluvial valley bottom 

on the left bank of the floodplain, a few hundred meters from the present-day Narew riverbed. Below the 

complex of sands dune deposits there are fluvial sands dated OSL about 8,6 ± 1,3 ka (UJK-OSL-71). Within 
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aeolian sediments could be distinguished several members separated by buried soils (Fig.). Stratigraphy, 

number, depth and age of buried soils is strongly various in different parts of the dune complex, because at 

different periods they were activated only some parts of the dune field. The oldest phase of aeolian activity is 

OSL dated at 6,2 ± 0,9 ka (UJK-OSL-66) and it ends with well-developed fossil soil with artefacts. This soil 

was fossilized in the early Subboreal, because aeolian sands covering it were OSL dated at 4,6 ± 0,7 ka (UJK-

OSL-65). These two phases of aeolian activity may be related with human activity of the Niemen culture on 

the area of dune field. This is confirmed by radiocarbon AMS datings of human bones (5325 ± 35 and 

5100 ± 35 BP) and charred organic remain in pottery (5035 ± 35 and 4560 ± 50 BP). The next phase of aeoli-

an activity may already be connected with the Middle Ages and the Modern period. The first phase/phases? 

from this period can be dated to the early Middle Ages – aeolian sands were OSL dated at 1,2 ± 0,18 ka 

(UJK-OSL-63) and 0,9 ± 0,13 ka (UJK-OSL-67), and another refers with the Middle Ages (OSL date 

0,54 ± 0,08 ka – UJK-OSL-64). Period of the Medieval aeolian activity closes fossil soil dated AMS at 

780 ± 30 BP cal. 1210–1281 AD and 660 ± 35 BP cal. 1275–1395 AD. Very intensive aeolian activity in the 

Modern period led to the destruction of local elders both aeolian series and buried soils, that is why the fossil 

soil radiocarbon dated at 165 ± 50 BP (MKL 3128), which is the last 3 centuries (after 1657 AD) or AMS 

dated at 190 ± 30 BP after cal. 1664 AD locally occurs on the Subboreal sands at depth. 150 cm, and else-

where on the surface. Very intensive changes in the morphology of the area connected with the activities of 

aeolian processes in recent decades documents the comparison of the relief of the dune present day and from 

1974 when were conducted archaeological excavations. 

Separate phases of aeolian activity on the Grądy Woniecko archaeological site have a high conformity 

with the general phases dune formation for Poland (Nowaczyk, 1986), and phases of activity and stabilization 

of the nearby dune field in Narew and Biebrza watershed (Kiślaki site) (Grzybowski, 1981). The second au-

thor distinguished phases of an increased aeolian activity climatically (Older and Younger Dryas) and 

anthropogenically (Subboreal – 4000–1600 BC; Subatlantic – 1200–1600 AD and after 1800 AD) condi-

tioned. 

 

 
 

Figure – Reconstruction of morphogenetic processes and settlements at Grądy Woniecko archaeological site 
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The archaeological site, Apc-Berekalja, is located in northern Hungary, about 70 kms to the northeast 

from Budapest [2]. The site lies at 132–135 m a. s. l. in the wedge of Great Hungarian Plain (Alföld). It is lo-

cated between Mátra and Cserhát Mountains which belong to the North Hungarian Middle Mountain. Great 

Hungarian Plain is tectonic Pannonian Basin with subsidence movement filled by very thick Quaternary de-

posits. It is drained by the Zagyva river what belongs to Tisa basin. There is very flat relief with some rem-

nants (called «finger peninsula») of terrace on the right bank and wide flood plain of the river. Therefore 

flood plain is slightly slope eastward to the Zagyva river, which flows about 1,5 km from the archaeological 

site. Relief of this flood plain is very flat but some shallow depressions (the Holocene backswamps) lie be-

tween terrace’s remnants. On the left bank, approximately 2,5 kms from the site, the volcanic cone of Somlyó 

hill formed limit of the valley. It is linked with the Mátra Mountains' southwest foothills which is built from 

volcanic stones, such as andesite, rhyolite, tuffs and its agglomerates. Present day area is completely defor-

ested and under agricultural cultivation. An industry of this region is weakly-developed. 

The site is located at the border area of Heves and Nógrád Counties, about halfway between the villag-

es of Apc and Jobbágyi. Very clay sediments, more than 4 m thick, was accumulated in several phases in the 

backswamp probably during whole Late Glacial and Holocene. First phase of overbank accumulation oc-

curred since the Late Glacial and Eoholocene, than phase of soil development, in Mesoholocene, took place. 

First results of micromorphological studies confirmed that it is soil developed in situ on overbank sediments 

and it was settled by Neolithic people. An increase of sedimentation rate led to the fossilization of the soil and 

it could be also the reason of decrease of Neolithic settlement. Buried soil and Neolithic culture was dated at 

about 6500–6000 BP. A phase of an increase of fluvial activity occurred in valleys of whole Central Europe 

[1]. Enough often floods during the Neoholocene were the reason that settlement of Roman time were located 

on the remnants of terrace, not in backswamps on the flood plain. 

One of the part of geoarchaeological research was geochemical analysis. This analysis provided an 

informations about concentractions of macro and trace elements in studied deposits. The necessary measure-

ments conducted by XRF method. A geochemical background was established on the basis of results for As, 

Cr, Cu, Ni and Zn. The quite high value of this parameter is rather connected with the meaning of Matrá and 

Cserhát Mountains volcanic stones in enrichment in various elements. It is very good visible on case of 

chromium and nickel. In buried soil was noted a significant concentration of Cu and Zn which can be con-

nected with the presence of cultures from Neolithic. Such powerful flood episodes both in ancient and mod-

ern time could lead to mobilization of some elements in deposits of whole area of Zagyva catchment. Cur-


